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GREAT SAMPLE

SHIRT

MEN'S $1.50 SHIRTS FOR 50c :

The entire sample line of the famous "Griffon" brand men's Shirts c'.osed out to

tis at less than 50c on the dollar for spot cai"h. About K0 dozen flue Shirts In all.
AB styles and fabrics,' plain or pleated bosoms, with attached or detached collars
and cuffs, handsomely and stylishly made up, correctly cut, perfect In fit and sold
regularly, up to ll.fc) each. These Shirts will prove a big bargain Saturday at 60c.

Big Salo on Muslin Underwear
Exquisitely new and dainty creations In summer lingerie Just received and now

on sale.
Chemise. Drawer. Corset Covers. Oownn. Skirts, etc.. In sreat variety.- - All

made up In newest fashions, stylishly llnlshed from best selected materials. Special
values Saturday.

545,000 Spot Gash Purchaso Finest Summer
Underwear on Sale.

Several of the largest leadlnx underwear mills of the country closed out to us for
pot cash their entire sjrplus stork of summer underwear. The rainy, backward sea-o- n

made them anxious to unload, nnd as their season whs over, thev made the prices
ridiculously low for spot cash. THK GOODS ARK HEKE AT HAYDEN B AND UN
BALE.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
In tremendous quantities and most aston-
ishing

will
variety. Kv.ry garment full fash-

ioned,
or
ishwell made, perfect fitting, nicely fin-

ished, andabsolutely new and perfect In every
way. The fabrics are the best selected 2,
balbiiggans, llsles, linen, silks, etc., etc. andIn ribbed and plain and net; In white, flesh
and all the desirable shades, all go on sale tip
without reserve In four lots worth up to
12.60 sale prices 75c,. 60c, S6o and 25c. sale

r.loro Shoe Bargains

n

v ; I

1 the Bankrupt Shoe Stock
Bought at 40c on

with shoes at phenomenally low prices,
following prices for Saturday:

Women's Juliets small
at

Child's Patent Leather Slippers worth $1.00

at

Women'a Turned Oxforda or Sandals worth 11.00

at

Mlsess' Patent Strap Slippers worth f1.00

at ;..

Women'a Tan or Black Oxfords In vlcl kid and patent
calf worth up to 13.60

Women's Vlcl Kid lace or button with Cuban, common
sense or school heels worth $2.25

600 pairs women's Oxfords
and all heels and toes

Hen's and Women's Shoes In Patent Leather.

Big Millinery Sale
500 stylishly trimmed hats Dress Hats, Tattern Hats-u- p

to $4.00 go on special sale Saturday in two lots i

at 75c and
(Sale Begins at

BOY SOLDIERS OFF TO XAMP

EighSobool OadeU, Showing Better Than
Ever, Oo to Auburn.

he
OVER THREE HUNDRED IN THE BATTALION

Yamthfnl Infantry Goes to the Field to

for the First Time with Foil
Military Equipment Camp

Breaks Wednesdays

Presenting the finest appearance In Its
history, with weather conditions almost
perfect and with hundreds of admiring rela-
tives and friends to view, the High School
cadets marched to the Webster street sta
tion yesterday and entrained for the
annual encampment at Auburn.. The be.t
tallon was 303 strong, composed of aiz com'
panles and two subordinate corps, under
the temporary command of Captain James
Fair of Company C. From the High school
the column marched on Davenport street
to Sixteenth and thence north to Webster.
The arrangement waa as follows:

Battalion .band, thirty-fiv- e pieces. Band-
master Albert Fairbrother.

Company A Captain Hugh Wallace.' Company B Captain Eugene Harris.Company C Captain James Fair.
Company D Captain Ieslle Hlgglns.
company m i aptain hjrnest Kelly.
company F Captain Bert Chaffee.Signal Corns Sergeant James Wl
Hospital Corps Lieutenant Ralph Hart.
Both at the High school and at the pas

senger station were large crowds of pa-

rents, sisters and somebody elso's sisters.
Never before did the youthful Infantry look
so soldiery, because" each carried orthodox
arm and waa provided with all the trap-
ping called for by the regulations. The
march to the station waa In reality a dress
parade In white belts and gloves and with
every Inch of burnished metal reflecting
the blight June aun. The Missouri Pacific
had a .special train of aix coaches and a
baggage, car In waiting and It steamed out
at Just 9:01, or ono minute later than the
schedule'. Arrival-a- t Auburn was due at
noon.

Commandant Waasals, Lieutenant Ed-
ward Myers of the signal corps and a small
detail had preceded the battalion, to pre-
pare the ramp and erect the tents. Com-
mandant Wassela Will be in charge of the

All Records

SALE

Th

THE WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
prove a pleasant surprise on account

us excellent worsmaiiKnip, exquisite nn
and high quality; in all the best fabric
colors.

Women's lisle thread Vests on sale at
15c and He.

Women's fine Vests mid Pants. In ribbed
nlaln effects, in all colors. In lisle

threads, Kgyptlan cottons, etc., etc., worth
to $1. 00, on sale at 50c and 2oc.

Children's Vests and Pants In this grand
at 3oc, 25c and lac.

from

the dollar. Tables piled high
Note the

sizes worth 12.50 49c
69c
78c
79c
90c
1.39

worth up to !2.5(M-a- ll styles 1.48

--worth

50c
10 O'clock.)

camp, which will break up next Wednes-- 'day at noon, the cadets returning home tlra
same day. . ,

Strict Discipline to Prevail. '

Strict military discipline, according to the
regulations of the army, wl:l be enforced,
and Captain Wassela, U. 8. A will do all

can to show the lads the real thing In
soldiering afield. Each cadet will conulder
himself In school while in camp, according

the announcement of Principal Water-hous- e

Thursday evening, and he will be
marked according to his performance as an
infantryman, the credits to be applied on
his regu'.ar class standing.

The Auburn camp Is situated In the fair
grounds, the passenger station being at one
corner. There la plenty of room and the
ground has a healthy slope. A base ball
diamond and a beaten treck are at hand,
so that athletics may not be neglected.
Thanks to the kindness of the adjutant
general of the Nebraska National Guard
the tents will cost the cadets nothing, being
loaned from the state storehouse. Through
this transaction about $100 Is saved. Finan
cially the battalion It In good condition,
Captain Wassels having been able to cut
the estimated expense to about $600,
whereas In times past It has run to more
than $300.

It Is the first time, the cadets have ever
gone to camp each man with full equip.
ment. The day set for the excursion for
relatives and friends from Omaha has not
been derided, but It will be Tuesday, prob-
ably. Until that time visitors will be dis
couraged rather than welcomed at the
camp, for the outing Is taken seriously and
Intended to be part of the regular work of
the drill.

Reach the Camp)

AUBURN, Neb., June 12. -- (8peclal Tele
gram.) The cadets arrived at Auburn nt
12:46 and were met at the depot by the
Commercial club. Tliey were escorted
through the town and thence to the camp,
where dinner waa awaiting them.

The tents will not arrive till 3 O'clock this
afternoon, having been delayed at Lincoln.
The cadets will all eat at tables this year,
these having been built especially for this
purpose by members of the first detail.

Services will be held In ramp SundAy
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association of Omuha., Dinner for
the cadets today consisted of beans, baked
potatoes, boiled beef, coffee and pickle.

Surpassedl

83,790,300 Bottles
s of

w Bndweiser
"King of Bottled Beers"

sold in 1902.

This proves the world-wid- e popu-

larity of this famous brew.
product of

AnheuserBuschBrewingAss'n
'' ' Orders promptly Blled by '

u ; GEO, X&TJQ, Manager . Anheuser-Busc- h Branch, Omaha,
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BIS SE31BT UfllS
Another big shipment of shirt waists just received and will be on

sale Saturday morning 1,500

on the dollar Saturday.
3nn dnren shirt waists added to our already

enormous stock at SSH- - making 6"0 dozen
WHlnts In all. In white lawns and, corded
batistes, colored dimities and other wash

on Bale Saturday at

Nearly 230 doxen waists, In white linen.
dimities, lawns and colored madras, pon-
gee with embroidered fronts. In red, blue,
pink, linen and green colors-wo-rth

up to $5.0) sale price

130 doscn women's wash waists, In white
and colors, in 1'erstsn lawns, lmua lin-
ens and, wash fabrics of every descrip-
tion made In every style of the season,
worth up to $7.00
sale price .....

LADIES' NEW NECKWEAR
All 75c neckwear

t 25c A
All 60c neckwear

' I2ic
RIBBONS

A full line, all colors, of a splendid waih
taffeta ribbon I",worth Z0c for IUC

We Offer You Saturday
Thousands of Yards
of Fine Silks
on Sale

Most remarkable bargains ever known
all from the big mill purchase.

60c fine grade corded wash 25csuks, oniy
76c white wash silks, 27 39cincnes wide, at ,

$1.26 foulard, satin finish, 49cZl incnes wide, at
Tard wide black wash silks, 45cworth 76c, at only

Tard wide black wash silks, .75cworth $1.26, at oniy

PONOEB 6ILK3. plain and embroidered
the regular iloo silks, 69con Bale, only

Silks for shirt waist suits, 69cstripes and checks, worth $1,..,

GREAT SALE ON BLACK TAF

FETAS

BLACK TAFFETA h, ORr
worth $1.60, on sale at SJW

BLACK TAFFETA. Ofllworth $1.76, on sale at 30b
BLACK TAFFETAS, full 44 Inches wide.

extra fine an oil boiled finish a silk
worth fully $2.00

la this sale at . g

nn
Lai

The weather still continues favorable, with
no lDdlcationa of rain. .,

INSTITUTE IN NEED OF FUNDS

Management of the Child Savins Con
cern Makes Appeal for

Assistance.

The Child Saving Institute, owing to In
creased demands upon It, Is in need of
financial assistance. The management Is-

sues the following statement:
During the last winter the capacity of

the institute building has been taxed to Its
very utmost. Last year the average num-
ber of children on hund dally waa about
twenty-si- x. During the last seven months
the average number on nana aauy nas
been nearly forty. The total capacity of
the building Is for rorty children ana it is
believed that the public will approve of
the action of the medical staff, for sani-
tary reasons, in- limiting the number to
forty. It was' thought that as soon as
spring came the demands upon the Insti-
tute would be lessened, but the number of
appeals on behalf of homeless children re-
quiring shelter and assistance have In-

creased of late rather than decreased. For
several weeks past every bed In the insti-
tute lias been occupied and this is the pres-
ent situation, with the outlook that It will
continue. This Increased number of chil-
dren over the average number dally cared
for last year has greatly increased the ex- -

over last year. This larger numberKenses additional help to properly
care for them.

The regular subscribers to the work have
continued their subscriptions for this year
and some have increased the amount, but
It will be necessary for the management
to secure additional subscriptions and con-
tributions in order to meet the increased
expenses of the present year.

Attention Is also called to the fact that
the cost of living. Including food supplies,
etc., Is greater than the cost of living last
year, thus Increasing the financial burdens
of trie Institute.

It Is evident to all who are acquainted
with the situation that not only will, addi-
tional funds for current expenses, food.
supplies, etc., be required, but It will also
be necossary In the near future to provide
additional accommodations In the way of
buildings, etc., to meet the necessities of
this growing Institute.

UNITED WORKMEN FLORAL DAY

Services to Be Held by Omaha Lodges
at Hanscom Park Sunday

Afternoon.
Floral day will be celebrated Sunday

with appropriate ceremonies by the ancient
Order of United Workmen and the Degree
of Honor of Omaha. From 7 to t a, m.
committees from the fifteen lodges of this
city will decorate the graves of decease.)
members In the various cemeteries. At
J:30 in the afternoon the degree teams, in
uniform, and the band, will assemble at
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple and march to Hanscom park, where
they will be met by the members 6f the
two orders and march to the pavilion, where
the Floral day exercises will be performed
as follows:

Music by the band.
Invocation by Rev. J. W. Jennings.
Degree of Honor quartet.
Address by Brother Lyman Bear), master

of ceremonies, and decoration of the em-
blems of the Ancient Order of United Work- -
men and legree of Honor.

Degree of lonor eulogy by Mrs. It. M.
Bright.

Address by Hon. E. J. Burkett.
Music by the band.
Degree of Honor quartet.

Search for Missing: Boy.
Mrs. J. Stroup of 3R13 Davenport street

ailed lust evening at the police station and
sked assistance of the department In
M'Stlng hrr son Charles, who
lad left home. Chsrles done not like the
ask of aueumulallng an education In the
nibllc schools and thought he would try
il hand at something else. Just what his
new line of occupation la has not been
learned

What Follows Grlnf
Pneumonia often, but never when Dr,

Hipg'a New Discovery Jor Consumption Is
Hied. It . cures colds and grip. 60c. $l.oo,

i or by Kuha 4 Co.

SALE

dozen white, colored waists, worth

Specials for Saturday
100 dozen percale wrappers. In light

worth $l.oo89c on sale at
SPECIAL BETWEEN 10 AND

200 wash china silk waists, In
white only, worth for

100 women's short cares,1.98 worth $2.00, for
tO doxen black mercerized under-

skirts, worth $2.00, for
100 black silk underskirts,

worth $7.50, on sale at
SO pongee Monte Carlo coats,2.98 worth $10, on sale for

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

LADIES' BELTS
A

big ssmple line of 60c belts, 7icat, each

BOOKS
l.ooo

at
new 26c novels 74c

Hardware, Stoves
and llousefurnishings

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAT.
$2.50 folding Ironing board, S9

IX copper bottom wash hollers, 79c.

No. 8 all copper boiler, $2.1.
The best gasoline stove made, $2.63.

Double gasoline ovens, $1.7S.

Hardwood adjustable screen frames, 25c.
Screen doors, up from 69c.

A good oil finished screen door, 95c.
The best wire cloth, per aq. foot, lc.
Granite dish pans, 29c.

Rubber hose, 6c.
Hardwood hose reels, 49c.

Screen frames, 86x3i. 17Hc.
Wood frame wringers. $109.
Galvanized water palls. 15c.

Kitchen meat saws. 26c.
No. 8 copper and nickeled tea kettle, 79c

SPECIAL SALE ON REFRIGERATORS.
We have the best In line, galvanized Iron

or white enamel lined, very haudsomu gol
den oak finish, up from s.ito.

JR.
7

AFFAIRS AT, SOUTH OMAHA

Mayor's Flan to Geonre Third Member of
r Board of Eeview Fails.

COUNCIL DECLINES TO'

K,ontsky Will Not Say Whether He
Intends Pushing: the Plan Farther

or Accepting; Board with
Two Members.

An adjourned meeting of the city council
waa held last night with all members pres-

ent and Mayor Koutsky In the chair. An-

other effcrt waa made to secure a third
member of the Board of Review, but the
council declined to confirm the mayor's ap-

pointment. The mayor withdrew the name
of Frank Plvonka and substituted that of
J. M. Tobias. There was no comment
either by the mayor or the members of the
council. When the roll call was over the
tally showed five votes had been cast
against Tobias. Councilman Mike 3mllh
was the only member who voted for the
mayor's appointee. As soon as the vote
had been announced the council adjourned
until next Monday night.

Before the nomination of Tobias was
made some little routine business was
transacted. City Engineer Beal sent In an
estimate of the cost of repairing the Twen

th street pavement. The estimate
was $2,000.95. Attached to the estimate was
a bill from the asphalt company for $2,000,

The estimate was referred to the finance
committee. . -

Certain grading taxes on property owned
by the First Christian church were ordered
cancelled. Witness fees and costs due R
B. Montgomery were ordered paid.

Mayor Koutsky declined to talk about the
turning dewn of Tobias by the council. He
said that he did not know whether he would
submit another name to the council next
Monday night or whether he would let the
board stand as It now is, with two members.

Another Warrant fall.
City Treasurer Howe has Issued a call

for city and school warrants. The war

ALLEN'S

FIOT-- M

For Hot, Tired, Aching
Swollen Feet.

SHAKE

INTO YOUR

SHOES
All. n'a Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures

txunful, B'.nortiug, nervous feet and intrrow
ing nails, and instantly takes the sting out
oi corns ana bunion, li s uie greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Makes tight or
new shoes easy. A certain euro for sweating,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. 90,001)

Try it to-d-ay. Hold by all
Druggist and blioe stores, 23c Don't
awent a substitute. Trial naekaira FREE.
Address Allen . U Hue ted, j Hoy, N. Y.

lill
int. m luiii k MuHb.

from 7Cc to ?3, ou sale at 50c

......

colors,

45c ?
11 A. M---

1.50 V
98c ,44V 1

98c fX jU
The

LACE COLLARS no
full line of lace collars 39cat, each

Hammock
at

and porch pillows, 25c
60c

at
hose supporters 25c

20c
at

hose supporters Tie

Straw Hats for Men
Finest grades at very moderate prices.

Our line for men at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c $1.00,

$1.26, $150. $2.00 and $2.50 Includes such
high grades as sennets, manllas, palms
and mllan brands, worth up to $5.00.

GREAT SALE OF CHILDREN'S HATS.
JuBt received 150 dozen children's sample

hats closed out by a leading manufacturer
at 3 the regular price. These hats come
in every Imaginable shape and color and
sell regularly at 60c to 76c, on sale Sat
urday at 26c.

China Dept
decorated flow blue berry sets,

29c.

Electric gold finished glassware, 10c.

Opal Newport assortment, 10c. '
Imported English Majolica milk Jugs, 10c,

Crystal measuring cups, 6c.
Fire polished- tumblers, 2c.
Fire Blown cut effect vases, 7Hc. allArt pottery Jardlnlers, 19c.
White cups and saucers, 2c each. .

Optical Dept

HIGHEST GRADE AT LOWEST POSSI
BLE PRICES.

Spectacles and eye glasses fitted with
good lenses, worth $1.50, on sule at 49c.

Gold tilled frames, highly finished, guar-
anteed not to discolor or tarnish, $3.00 val-
ues, on sale at $1.69.

No charge for examination by experi
enced optician.

: : T
rants mentioned In the call should be pre-
sented' at the treasurer's office on or before

une IS, as interest ceaBes on that date. i

City warrants called: Police fund, to and
Including registered No. 1,302: lighting fund.

o No. 172; Judgment, No. 171; water, No. 96;
street repair, No. 467; general fund, up"1o
and Including No. 2,002, except warrants
No. 1.5S1 to 1,710 inclusive, and Issued sine
August 1, 1902; permanent sidewalk war-
rants in District No. 2, up to No. 6, and In
District No. 5, up to No. 62. All outstand-
ing school warrants in all funds are also
called.

Filling; Coal Bins.
South Omaha coal dealers do not propose

to be caught on the anthracite coal propo-
sition again this winter if a shortage can
be averted. Ordinarily local dealers walled
until the latter part of July or the fore-
part of August before placing orders for
anthracite coal. This year orders were
piaced in April and nearly every day now
hlpments are being received. By the end

of the month the local yards will be well
filled with coul of all kinds. Of course
there will not be enough anthracite on
hand to last all winter, but dealers are
keeping at their eastern agents to push
shipments as rapidly as possible.. At pres
ent the price is $10.50 per ton. It la con-
fidently expected, however, that the price
will go to $15 before the winter Is over.
Eastern dealers assert that there Is still a
scarcity of coal In sight, hence the prob- -

blllty of an increase In price before long.

Odd Fellows' Memorial Services.
The local lodges of Odd Fellows will hold

annual memorial services at the hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets Sunday at 10
o clock a. m. Immediately following the
exercises the two lodges will proceed In a
body to Laurel Hill cemetery, where the
graves of deceased members will be appro
priately decorated in accordance with the
custom of the order. All members of the
order are invited to participate.

Examination Program.
A meeting of the examining committee

appointed .by the Board of Education last
Monday night was held yesterday and
program agreed upon. The board is com
posed of Dr. W. L. Curtis, E. R. Leigh and
Mrs. Josephine Carroll.

Examinations will be held at the hlrh
school building and wilt begin on June 15,
continuing until Wednesday afternoon,

The program:
Monday 8:110 a. m., arithmetic, reading.

i.ji p. in., piiBiuiogy, drawing, music.Tuesday :30 a. m., grammar, geography
i. p. in , cngusn composition, penman
rhln, orthography.

Wednesday 8:30 a. m , theory and nrac
tlce, physical geography; 1:30 p. m., his
tory, civu Buvermneni.

The next examination for teachers will
not he held until some time In December.

Magle City Gossip.
Sample ballots for the coming bond elec

nun are Deing aisiriuuiea.
Children's dy will be observed bv th

Presbyterian and Methodist churches Sun
day.

Arrangements are being made for th
laying of a permanent walk around the
Delmonlco hotel.

A meeting of Adah chapter No. li. Order
or too Kustern Star, will be held at Ma
soniu hall tonight.

Closing exerclsi-- s of St. Agnes' school will
be held at the Workman temple on Thursqay evening, June 18.

The Parking Trades council of South
Omaha will hold Its first annual picnic
Pries lake Sunday, June 14.

Rev. William Qemmlll of Allenwood. Pa
will occupy the pulpit at the 'lrst Presby
terian cnurcn Bunaay morning.

Mrs. J. B. Watklns returned last evenln
from Wymore. where she attended the state
convention of the P. K. U. society.

Dr. Knsor said last evening that hi
daughter Eunice, who Is still seriously III
was showing some ugim of Improvement

The remains of Andrew O'Leary, wh
died at his horn , Twenty-sixt- h and N
sres. ThuriKlHi nisi I. were forward
Friday afternoon to Lriurgls, la., fur in
Uimcut

SATURDAY IN THE

nnnrsTiR nnnn
Be sure and attend oar

mer goods. evr Walstlaa;, white
price of cost to snake them.

40e Wash Roods for IB.
and lace striped organdies,

French batistes, funcv colored. In stripes 18
snd figures, corded and printed; Scotch
Madras, mercerized ginghams and 2fcPanama cloths, with printed 15cfigures, all at per yard

SAe Wash Goods for 13
Macname laced Swisses, In colored and

white grounds, soft finished printed sa-
teens, light grounds, colored floral de-
signs and shot silks all at 1 9 Ifper yard I&tf

2Bv Wash Goods for T e.

French batiste, In plain colors, with
fancy stripes and floral designs, and
yard wide black sateens all 111at, per yard I v

lRp Wash Gooda for Be.
Scotch dimities, lawns and yard-wid- e rer- -

eales. In great variety and strictly Cm
fast colors, for tils

Shirting and Dress rrlnts for 3 l-- 3e

5.000 yards light and medium dark QJ
colored prints for w

40o Table Damaak for 22 l--

silver white union table damask.
Saturday only at, VvAfyard. a. s w

(Vic Bleached Sheets We.
T.lnAn finish rndv to nss bleached sheets,

size is1 wme, yas. long lllfSaturday only at J9I

A Few
VOILES In all the new colorings,

for $1.60, for today, per yard
BLUE K Extra bright

only, per yard
BLACK CRAVE N ETT

or shine, a 12.00 t ratio or monair ror, per
LUPIN'S MOHAIR. MIXED VOILE,

season for SI. 60. will Hell today at me
price of, per yard.

25c PER

YARD.

Remnants of our fine line of Cliallls.
Voiles. Albatross. This line of goods are all out or our regular sto.
and sell for 5"c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 nnd $1.50 a yard. In lengths from 14 yards 10 t6 yards,

for 25c a yard SHOWN IN OUK DRESS GOODS

The market, or rather the trust on Laundry Snap, Is broken, and It Is a good
time to bily. Cudahv's Diamond C Swlft'i rrlde White Russian Soap, 9 A r
Beat 'Em All. and all brands of laundry soap, per bar ft 3 l
Jello-- O tin

per pkg 3U
Fruit

Pudding 5c

Large bottle Gherkins,
Sour Chow Chow, O lp
etc, per bottle O

can special
Mackerel

Coffee,

and

Jellicon
at ....5

Large ItalianSoda PrunesCrackers
Butter ,...4 Fancy Grecian

Crackers Currants
Milk Fancy MulrCracker Peaches
Oyster

Crackers Good Rio
per lbGinger

Snaps Fancy Santos
CoffeeCan

Salmon .'. O. G. Mocha
can. . 15s Java

Cove Oysters
Good Japan

b. can ....8 TeaCove Oysters
Corn Large Messina
-- Meal Lemons, dox.

ON

and Fail to Agree end
Cancel All

ACTION MEETING

fresh Trouble in Labor Affairs
Feared, as Barbers and Bartenders

Are Not En-
tirely Satisfied.

After holding a series of four confer
ences the Builders exchange and Building
Trades council have failed to agree and
cancelled all This action came
about yesterday after a brief meeting
of the respective at Bulldera
exchange.

It la significant that the disruption fol
lowed a long meeting Thursday afternoon
of the executive committee of the Busi
ness Men's association, which dealt with
the matters under "by the
contractors and their former employes. It
is believed by men tm both sides that had
the builders conferences been continued

settlement would have been reached
within another day or two and the strike
declared off and probably all labor turmoils
in Omaha, thereby brought to an end.

But there is no immediate hope of peace
now; building will continue at a sianasuu
for an indefinite period, so far as anything
to the contrary Is known," said a gentle
man who has been In the
conferences.

Fresh trouble is feared In labor affairs In
Omaha. The barbers and their employer
are said to be dissatisfied in certain quar
ters and perfect tranquility seems not to
exist between the bartenders and the saloon
keepers. Every effort, however, is being
made tu suppress, any new outbreaks.

The Bartenders' union, at a late meeting,

Qood to return aa

lill

HERE ARE THE PRICES
Embroidered

High Grade
Specials

BRILL1ANTIN

PRIESTLEY'S

Remnants
Embroidered

Great Grocery Sale

...4c

...4c

..IQc

...lie

BUILDERS' STRIKE STILL

Employers Employes
Negotiations.

FOLLOWS ASSOCIATION

Apparently

negotiations.

representatives

consideration

participating

nn

PLUS

M

DEPARTMENT.

!a i S
THK RKI.IAI1I.K 9IOHK.

and colored, at less thaa lialf the

lfte Towlla Ac.

Extra heavy unbleached crash, ,5cinches wide, at yard
B(Ve India l.lnoa l!lr.

quality Imported sheer India 15cllnon. yard wide, at yard
13 l-- 2o F.BKllsh Lent Cloth O .

English long cloth. 36 Inches wide for
ladles' under garment", 12'o filrvalue. Satunlay only at yard UW
3.3 Hemstitched Ttible loth

Hemstitched pattern table cloth, nice pat-
terns, with bonier to match, i yimls
wide. 2H yards long as long I 9Q
as they last at

400 Tarklah Towels 1te.
Extra heavy bleached and unblench-- d

Turkish towels, double warp, 24 Inches
wide, 58 Inches long, worth 4V. Qa

thnv last at I WW

Extra heavy llglit and dark outing 4ce..n..l worth KMrC. per yard.
white shaker flannel, worth in

15c. per yard "
Extra heavy bedspreads, full slxc, i"

selllea pattern, worth RQC
$1.25. each

BO ITnderwear for 23c.
Gents' balbrlpgan undershirts ami drawers

n the natural and fancy colors 9fieassorted sizes, only
Special gale of Hamtnoeha and

t'roqnet gets.
39C, 60C, 98C AND UPWARDS.

Dress Goods
for Saturday
the quality that sells 1.00

finish, for today 1.00

yarn
KS, 8IC1LI AN-U- ood lor ruin 1.50
the best one, that has been ''

greatly reuueeu 1.0'

25C PER

YARD.

Waistlngs. Creprs. Printed Henrletti.s,

MEAT AND FISH SALE
Spring

Lamb
No. 1 -- 124cI2i Bacon
Belling

beef 2ic
Corn

Beef 2ic
Roust ft...Tic Beef. So and QC
Whltetlsh In..

...Sic Catfish
Per ib IUC

Per ib I1C
. 10c

.
Per" lb IQC

15c Halibut 191.Per lb IfctC
.25 CANDY SPECIALS.

Mint Cushions I ft.Per Ib IUC
25c Assorted

Tablets
Frnlt lfl

XX Vuntlla Kr
. 12c Cliuculau Creams Iw1

decided to submit to a referendum vote of
its membership the question of pressing
their proposed scale or accepting the pro- -

vlslona of the old one which was destine!
to remain In effect until January , 1901.

The election opens Sunday at noon and
closes Tuesduy at 2 p. m.

BURLINGTON JNT0 KAWVILLE

Overcomes Grave Obstacles from
Flood and Enters Kansas City

Sooner. Than Expected.

For the first time since the disastrous
floods the Burlington yesterday ran trains
into Kansas City over the Kansas City.
St. Joseph & Council Bluffs. The trains
were run only during the day. Night trains
will not be In operation for some days. The
Burlington has done remarkably well In
clearing away the obstacles which beset Its
way Into Kansas City by this route. When
the flood had done its worst and a calm
view waa taken of the terrible situation It
waa said the Burlington could not open Its
line for weeks, but the prediction proved
untrue. The Burlington has conquered the
situation In leas time than it was thought
possible to do. Its worst obstacle was at
Harlem, where the approach to tho Hanni-
bal bridge was washed out.

Woman Charged with Burglary.
Last evening Lixrie Reynolds was located

at 1916 Cuming street by Detectives
Drummy, Dyer and Flsk, and booked for
burglary. Elizabeth had paid the station a
visit In the morning and went upstairs to
have a little talk with the matron. Lizzlo
evidently did not like the looks of her new
apartments, so she made herself scarce.
The woman had In .her possession some
valuable lace curtains, BUmscd to luive
been taken by her from a Mr. Phelps, 'J112
Douglas street, on May 20 last, and she wua
first arrested while In the act of selling to
a pawnbroker a valuable pair of portieres
alleged to have been taken from the Cap-
itol hotel. Eighteenth and Capitol avenue,
about the same time.

Lr A
sai3

G2.00

lata as September 15.

TO CHICAGO
AND RETURN

JUNE 14, 15, 30 AND JULY I

Chicago ,Milwaukce&St.Paul Ry.

- KEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, R. E. CORNER I6TH AND FARKAU.


